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Forest Fires Kill Jobs-â * 1 The New Diamond Am heroin is mnde uruler the 
pernoruil tuprrvuion of Mr. Thomai A. Ediwn, the man 
who invented the phonograph. Its music, quality, and 
all-around perfection are what you would exjNM-t to 
find in an instrument hearing the signature of this 
great inventive genius.

Before deciding on your phonograph—rome in and 
hear Mr. Kdinon’s Amlierola. Compart* it by actual 
test with any of the so-called “talking machines,*’ and 
with ordinary phonographs selling at much higher 
prices. Ask alxnit our offer—Three Day* of Gixxl 
Music Free!—Make wt prove to you that the Amberola. 
made hv the man who invented the phonograph, is the 
world's greatest phonograph value.—Come in today— 
write or phone if more convenient.
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T T ERKi are Instances of carelessness such as the Fire Rangers of Ontario 
I—1 are meeting all the time. Each is an ac'iial case, as officially reported 

in detail to the Forestry Branch. Until each individual reailc.es personal 
responsibility and co-operates to prevent forest fires, Government Fire Rangers 

hone merely to lessen the tragic consequences of such human careless
ness and bad judgment.
ci i

Save Ontario’s Forests
They're yours

Lumbermen’s Fires fro whkh burned over 12,000 acre* of ttm- 
i«*r worth ?. » non on the Flump, romp# and 
log# worth #ô,750, and cost $1,000 to fight:

.Tunc 'J, 1920—A section erew left n pile 
of burning tics to go awn y to - r regular 
work. The fire spread over l-’-OO acres.

Fires Set Ou.t Under Permit

May 25th, 1920—A careless river driver, 
by leaving his smudge fire or throwing a 
cigarette into slash, burned over two town-, 
sh.ps, including 7.000,000 feet of pine, a 
$,".,000 mill, camp buildings and equipment 
worth $7,000, sawn lumber worth $7,501, 
and killed several million young spruce and 
jack pine trees. Jure 10th. 102!—Partie*. bumi".«r slash

May 25, 1920—Fire in a rubbish heap be- under :» r I-, < -Wrol t:.' ,«d ju.br-
bird a lumber company's boarding house ment, and 1.' were bu. .v <1 and for-y
got away and, despite prompt action, burned buildings, including saw m il, were wiped
ovi*r !,600.^cres, including 2.000.006 feet of 
white pine, and a set of new camps worth 
11,600.

June 1, 1920—Two old men left to attend 
to the 
from eitl 
burned o 
feet

to bid v
'>;• l‘h. 1921—Lumbermen burning slash 

r.v i-.<i t'ieir vamps, lost control of their 
fre ami 15,000 acres were burned before 
they regained it.

S. C. Thornton
DUNDAS, ONT.ink /§nl

»•

out.
May 27th. 1920—A squatter, burning de

bris >.var his shack, fired 7.000 acres, 1.000 
of which were virgin tin- r, and wiped out 
four sets of logging can,; s.

Neglected Camp Fires
July 4th, !920—Tourists left camp fire on 

shore of Deer Lake. After six days’ light, 
ranger* nut fire out, but 650 
pine were dead.

Ï
(i stop logs in a dam, let fire get away 

it her their smudge or vamp fire, and 
9,000 acres, including 6,000,u~~ 

of pine, ono mill, four camps, large 
11ties of supplies, and equipment to a 

alue of $-ÎÔ,00u.

e li Say It with Flowers UHI

acres of young
:

; May 31st. 1920—A neglected camp fire, 
despite < . orts -.f Chief Fire Hanger and 42 
men, burned 1,200 acres of young pine.

May 7th, 1921—Indians left camp fire, 
which burned over 7,000 acres and took one 
week of fighting to control.

Pe car-fiil of fire in the forests. Be care- 
f-1 to'p'b your ( fir a cut— 1c:I%~ ret. 
lWttiitrowi»r.-'/dI1«- ' r.rui- tt.-a
tv- cigar1 '__V'-. o It your ;'m geta
a’.-.y iront ,wa.

A \
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X - Rail wry Fires
Jure 5th, 1920—Engine No. 136R started a 

f-.. t fire which ran over 15.000 acres, 
Iwning one*saw mill, three sets of lumber 
t.-vvpy, stables, houses, and outfits. 5.000 
c-.t Iocs ai.d 1,400 piles, besides standing

May 2"'.h, 1920—Engine No. 2509 set a

wn- i
■
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l 1« Parliament Toronto, Ontario
13Ontario Forestry Branch.
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Yank Out the Stumps A. SINCLAIRiThs SaweB Oreemauses AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
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ALTON’S
I J «isnW&DF Mill Rlil

(National Gro> It provement Service.) A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand"Our ullabff lands have gone and 
with a furtluf growth and develop
ment ot tiv world, we must utilize

WaterdownPhone 186every was! acre. Slump pulling is 
a vital prWtm to the man who Is 
farming i a cut-over country, to 'the 
man wh la paying taxes on Idle 
stump ’.ad and io the man who Is 
seeking# rich farm at u comparer

"TU

7
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/eatesi. quickest nnd most 
way of clearing out To the Farmer:

el turn *n<* riHj.a, ;s with a stump- 
pUlieO»<l wire rope," says Mr. K. S.

4#resid( nt, Canadian Steel * 
WircV t

of a pulley block so de- 
number of ih.rn can 

uble, triple, or quad-

The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the pur
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the beat instruments on the market.

Rid

Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

n
sign* tl .1 any
be ifd I doi
rupl the |>wer of th« machine, a 111 
contie1 
wltbot t.J 
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Its most stubborn stumps

ce nmlre is used, the roots 
are»1 \ grubbed out or pulled 
out b) m all of which is slow, 
hail "" k^Wlth the stump-puller 

, the Job is clean and

I .hell be pleased tc, pl.ee any in.lrumenl in your home 
be.ide any other in fair compelitinn and let you yourself be 
the judye, without you feeling under any obligation» absolute
ly. I \an alio uve the purchaser quite a few dollar, on ac
count ni my expense, being so low. I will always give you 
my be. J»e,ion_al .ervice and devote the whole of 
âùppiyi \g the c('unity people. A postcard or telephone call

will obi^e. -- . r 'J
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A Good Line oi Tires at $15es
con; 1

"AK ><X11 
Itself »n <h' 

nzr#
In g <+ tfic 
V-U van u

when you c 
Us* th

,h'* nSnd Is 
• na#d

ng
ip-pnlUr will pay for 
In g of nano >«uwr aa
ground, to Mrmto* 

Ueee of crjp values. 
It In the get season 
work at nwhtng else, 
naahlne ydrks easier

•rv set*

nt v ;
my time tea few

in-
by Yours truly,

Alton Bro,/ F. WATERS! ’ :
Deale^n "Hie Maater’a Voice" Victor Victtolaa, Recclie down ,

»no« receive 
o year round

Telephone 30-4, Wei
Phonyi75 In the Alaskan 

dollars per dey
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